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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 20, 1912.

VOL. 30.

ii.

(By H. H. Fris in El Pasc Herald.)
Main Street,
A few days ago I received a letter from oneof the newsfor an article tn voting contests.
paper trade'joumals asking
Then it occutred to me that an article of that kind would be
New Mexico.
Iillsbnro,
of interest to the readers of the El Paso Herald. I am opand for good reasons.
JAW S3 H. VAODiLL,
posed to voting contests,
From a money making standpoint, the voting contest is a
Altorney-at-Law- ,
and the owner of
OK MING,
new MEXICO big success, as far as the contest manager
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are concerned; but for the young and innothe
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same to all.

rost Office Drug Store.

Ofljce

newspaper
cent contestant, it is the next thing to business suicide.
Th contest manager comes to town and calls upon the
in the voting co nest. The
newspaper which is interested
the contest man come to an
manager of the paper and
of money to beput upinto prizes
.igreement as to the anvumt
and the number ol new subscribers that must be secured.
The newspaper, of course, is safe, as the contract calls for
the collection of a certain sum of money.
The dt al close d, the contest man hunts up girls to enter
a list of 25 or 30 contesvoting contest. It is easy, to get
tants. He gives to all of the n ibo it tne sa ns t ilk: "Now,
there is no possible chance for you talose. I
MissSo and-So- ,
know ou will win. the gtand prize. The other girls in the
You are the only live one in the
contest are 'dead ones.'
bunch." If it is not this, it's something similar and the

True, as

in every profession or avocation,

there'are some

the requirements of the conhonest contest managers, but
HEHsbsro
N. f.1.
almost impossible.
Out of
test system make a fair dealing
that appear as workers in the contest adver25 or 30 names
AG
TIIK
active after the fifth week of the
tisement, only 8 or 9 are
CREEN ROOM$- J contest. The others, for one reason or another, have dropschedule of votes is printed ea h day, but
FineWinep, Liquor and Cigars.
ped out. The
one cannot get an idea as to the
Good Club Roo- mfrom the number of votes
generally runs the names of
Groceries
The contest
running.
'
OtT iS. II. MEYEH8, Prop,-discouraged at the head of the list, and
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
girls who are getting
far down. To do this he issues "hold
keeps the winners
in the ballot box on the last
back" receipts, to put them
Offi .t
Room 2(J, Armijo Building
The contest man tells these hard
Cor. j. a St. and Railroad Avo. l'luctiie night of the contest.
Tallor-fctade
&
Co. Fine
1. 1. Gatzert
Clothing
iii the
JS'ew
for
Courts
Mexico
oi
Agent
and Texas.
wo king girls to get these secret "hold back" receipts for
White Sewing Machine Company
ELFEQO BACA,
votes when they turn in their subscriptions. He also inAttorney and Councellorat Law,
structs each one of these girls not to tell anyone how many
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
He does not wish this information to
Will lie prweut at all temrn of Court of votes she is holding.
Br riiaidlo, Valencia, Socorro and Siercontestants. Consequently, the contest
ra CoiIlltioS.
feet to the other
Deal
joo Gold, Silver and
who knows what the actual vote is.
manager is the only one
Proper! lea in New Mtxieo.
When the contest is drawing to a close, if the contest man
has not already "fixed" it with one of the contestants to win
THE PALAgB.
the grand prize, he will picko.it the girl who has the father,
For Sale at this office.
brother or f. tend with the necessary money, and tell him that
J ust Opened. New and Complete.
the girl has only one chance to win and that it takes 600,
E.
JOHN
SMITH,
THE
win the first prize. The man with the
$;co or ,5800 to
asks: "Can you guarantee the
money, if he is easy, then
first prize if I put that much money in the box on the casman's answer is: "Mr.
ing night?" The contest
Notary Public,
if pou put in that money, and your girl does not win, I
Tom Murphy, Propr.
will give her an automobile, same make and model as we
offered for the grand prize." The contest man now has it
will win the grand ptize. But on
N. n.
HHIsboro,
all fixed Miss
the day before the close of the contest, Mr. Contest
V. C. COOPER
looks up each of the girls in turn, and the same story
or sometning similar: "iow, look
goes to all. It is this,
you want to come across with at least
here, Miss
General Contractor.
First. Slass Liqis so much more business to enable you to get a look in on
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
this grand prize." With this line of talk, he "scares f the
life out of them," and they get busy, Not all of them, but
Soft
gars most of them, get what they can from their friends, and they
Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Right
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and it is presumed that he demand- Aeatyitn to Rati Ships.
Lake Valley, IHIIsImo
Sunken chips may now bs refloated
Kingston
ed money of her, as be was wont to fcy ffiflaM of
etperl.
cety,ne g
eni was tried successfully on a ten- do. Bather than further submit
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ton boat In the River Sato. The boat
to being bia slave, abe shot him.
mtla raIged b
of mJl,1 bal.
Inflated below the water with
reMrs. Bliss, when arrested,
Tha Sierra County Advocate is entered
acetylene
generated from the solid
tthe Post Office at Ilillaboro, Sierra fused to talk of the shooting r carbide olgas
The lnvntor, M.
calcium.
County, New Mexico, for transmission .ni.UA on. BtRtfimnt whatsoever, Ducast,. professes to foresee the ap-- 8lage makes elope connections with alltiaiieto eriiftn l i.le'NVIUy n H,l'fc
ew and coudortat k hm lt and com leaI
hrouifhtbe U 8. MaiU, as second class
pllcatioa of the Invention to chips to boro and olher points. Good llorhes.
one seemed as though in a, trance, prevent their foundering in collisions.
matter.
not realizing what she bad done.
We wish to call your attention
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
She was taken to jail, while the
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter
to
the fact that most infectious dis
terests of Sierra County and the Ter body of her victim was romoved to eases such i a
wbooping cough, dip
ritory of New Mexieo.
a morgue.
btheria and scarlet fever are con.
Letters found on tbe body of the tracted when ili child has a cold
FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1912.
dead man revealed his true name, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
quickly cute a cold and greatly
Marion Bliss, and the further fact esaen the danger of contracting
Additional Local.
This remedy is
VUBk
Utn UUUJC n ao tu J. ucuiir, these diseases.
Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
"Try
f unions for its cures of colds.
It
9
it
officers
se
Colorado.
The
1 was in a very low siaie or
finally
neaim, ana was not aoio w
contains no opium or other narco- "Eogle, N. M., Dec.13.-R- ay
I did try Cardui, and soon
to
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a
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to
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and
he
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my
up
eiven
cured from tbe woman
may
Harrington,
with
I
confidence.
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to be up and help do iny
took
able
to
feel
better.
by
of
man
taurant
got
Columbus,
began
sion that they were man and wife All implicit
Advt
Dealers.
I
to
continued
take
housework.
the medicine, and now I
th9 stage from Engle last Friday
and that they bad, two children,
am able to do my housework and to care for my chil-rc- n,
old
to meet his wife and
bavat
who
are
she
the
El
of
Paso,
Department
says
Interior,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
baby at Fairview, but was so chill
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
left
them
when
been
there
for
the benefits I have received." :
view
ng
New
Fair
1912.
by
in
ed that on his arrival
Mexico, Sept. 23,
is
NOTICE
ROB
eiven
that
hereby
be was taken seriously ill and died they oame bere.
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro. New
Relatives of Bliss have been ad- - Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, made
Sunday. He wasbaried at ChloHomestead Entry No. (14550. for S'4
ride. His trip took him through vised of the murder and the
is SWf Sec. 8: NW4'NWM Sec. 17 and
body
iNCJiiN
section
the very worst of the storm." The held for
lownstup lo S,
instructions as to its die Rang-- 7 W.. N. v. is,
P. Meridian, has
foregoing iaa sad etory. Walter
filed notice of intention to make final
111'
Ml I
airs. DiiBS win nave a five year proof, to establish claim to
Hearn, of Chloride, was in Hills-bor- o poBuioD.
Cardui is successful, because It is made especially for
the land above described, before An
later in the week. In the drew
hearing
inHillsthe
at
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Kelley,' County Clerk,
yesterday gave oat
meantime the officers are trying tu boro, New Mexico, onthellth. day of T, I4 Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
formation that Mr. Harrington
November, 1912.
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
ocate the children. To day Mrs
Claimant names as witnesses:
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
1
went to Fairview to visit bin
Tiburcio Padilla. of Hilsboro. New
Bliss asked to see her hubaari's Mexico.
health and happiness.
wife and two weeks' old infant
Antonio Maialka. of Hillsboro. New
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, p
body, but the request bad to be de Mexico.
formerwho
and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
cross
was
Mrs. Harrington
Pablo Padilla. of Hillsboro. New
uieJ ber for fear the tfftct might
Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts ;
Cardui?
Mexico.
Si try
ly Mrs. Raylliler end is tbedaugh-te- r cause her
as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test h
in
to collape.
every
way
Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 9. Grimes
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
Mexico.
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NEWSPAPER CONTEST8
Iteeister Si f
First pub. Sept. 27 12
The home of Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued from page 1)
f Jr'riiii
was the scene of a pretty
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
wedding last Sunday evening, themselves put in a bunch of their
Department of the Interior,
of special masteu's s le.
personal money just before the u- s Land 0ffice at Laa Cruces, N. M notice
when their daughter Miss
TJflder nnd by virtue of a certain judg
BOLAKDER DUOS.,
NOTICE is hereby given that RA- ment and decree of foreclosure ol inortunte
was united in marriage close, each being led to believe
of the Seventh Judicial
r AfciLi UiUKO, or Las Falomas, N. and order of salo
Court, Mate of New Mexi , within
M..who. on August 7. 1907. made home- District
with Mr.Eckermannof Chihuahua, that tbey have a chance.
and for the
of
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.
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Mexico.
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happy couple left atPoioted Pby8o1 wcke from
constant worry and hard work
Monday morning for the City Df
In some states, within the next
Chibuabuba, Mexico, wnere it is
event.
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.
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i
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j
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home.
The better class of newspapers, in
stead of ruuning these contests, are
giving girls varions prizes for se- Killed
ouring a stated number of sub
Who T.lado
scribers. This is strictly business
Socorro. N. M.. Dee. 13. After Proposition to them: nobodv stands
beinu questioned for the greater to loss, and each is paid in f u 1 for
of two hours this afternoon in work doue.

Husband
Her Slave.

part

tbecouDty jail, where sue is held a
prisoner without bail, Mrs. Mabel To Our
We take the following from an ex
Potts, who last night shot and instantly killed Roy Scott, in a house change which applies to all newspapers
and delinquent subscribers:
of prostitution bere, finally admit
e
'No doubt some of our
subted that her uauie was Mrs. Mabel
scribers have wondered at not receiving
uiiss ana mat tne dead man was their paper the past few weeks The
tier husband, Marion Bliss, a reei new postal regul ition has made it ne- dent of Pueblo, Colorado.
. cessary the discontinuation of all sub
.
,
1.
t
.l .
more A,man iweive
Auuugu Djstoricai, mra. jljiibs
.
,
we are leu no
told tbe undersberiff a ratber co- moiiins. m. arrears,
.
.
cnoice in uie matter unless we pay
herent etory. She declared tbat
postage at the rate of one cent per
sbe was compelled to kill Bliss be.
copy on each and every copy sent out.
cause tbe latter bad made ber bis This is, of coure
impossible for us to
slave, forcing ber to livt a life of do, so our only recourse is to
e
on threats of death at bia tinue sending the same until arrear- ages are paid up.
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County
Sierra,
for S
tbe 16th. day of May, 1912. in a oertain
Section 33, action then and there pending m said oourt

No, 5454 .(02273)

sec.
su;
XMJNli,
Township 15 S., Kane-- 5W..N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to
Hh claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kel'ev.
Clerk.
County
1
ITMI.I
.1
rtrt
ine
zda
aay 01
L
",U8."ro' wiz.
septemDer,
Claimant nam' 4 as witnesses:
Antonio Bar? iP. of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Hole' r, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Truji io, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordo.jr of Las P lomas, N M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Aug" 2
&,--

e
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estab-S&tl-
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16-1-

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
U. S. Laud Olftw

at Us Crucvs,

ou'.v

,

NOTICE is herebv

i.,i,
uiven

N,

M

Ihnt Fran

cisi:o Prea, ot Mooiicellij, N. M., who,
on I'ewmht'r 29, 1906, made lioniepfrad
entry No. 504H ....
(02013) for KUXbM:
OflXML
L'lDlhllTTI
23, TownHhip 11 8, Hano 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, Iihs filed notice of intention to
make nittil five year proof, to cflt.iblisli
cIhiiii to the lan.i hdov
deHcnlied
.
before Andrew Kellev. C'Utitv
t Hillsboro. N. M., on the 20th day of
Cl-ik-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan D. Lucero, uf Ciichillo, N.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello,

M.
N. M.
Merced Montoytt. of Monticello. N. M.
Francisco Montoja, of Montietllo, N. M.
J USE UUKZALt S,

Reerister.
First pub. July 2
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offlue at Las Cruoea, N. M.,
12-1-

NOTICE is herebv civeu

that

oyv4Jmyvm,
Townsli.p
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has flkd
w uiwi'Hua iff
nnai nve

huh
nun
Proof to eatablish claim t the land Lv.
oescrioea, nerore Andrew Helley, Cuunly
Clerk, .at Hillanoro. N. JI.. on tha 12r.h fl.iiJ
I .
iai.i
"pemuw,
aa will' nwira .
viniujaui'iinilton
VilialJo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
Telesfor t rujillo, of Cuchillo, N. M.,
Jose L. Montoys, of Cnohillo, N. M.
Abran Apodaca, of fairview, N. M.
JOSlfi OONZALES,
First pub. Aa. 2
1

discon-eham-

she earned in tbis way he wrung
from ber and spent on himself in
living a life of ease.
Finally,

New ilex.
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to-wi-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
DeDartment of the interior.
U, S. Land Office At Las Cruces, N. M.
July 6, 19;2.
X04ii.B. mhereOT
tnn WiliMAM
C. COX, of Hillsboro, given
N. M.. who, on April :b,"A,d '?dl,fo.r e,"ch,of, Hle Baid yea,rsJ
madlSlOtJ,
20,
mouora, nave expenaea
Homestead Kintry No. 47'7
'
niu uuu 111,- yuur ttUUOUUG HUU IOT f,UO
When you have nnal nroof notices. IVWZZ), tor JNWi!SW Sec 26.
NEVSRVr
to be published, don't forget that the EWNE,, Section 27, lownship 17S., Range 2C0?Qnl or each of vou the amount required
during each of said years t,o hold your and
.n
Sierra County Advocate hasoublish- - ' 7 W.. N. M. P. Mflrilin. hM
tne said minim?
claim j atid you and eaoh of vou are hereby
further
notified that if A.you do not, withm
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
A
Iinm unaJ arier 11
me puouoation
correctly as any one else.
C'erk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 26th day "iiitjijr
ubij
af this nntinA aa
or August,
of
exoenditurea
such
Claimant names as witnesses:
jbuteyour proportions
Cuando V. tenea oue dar nruehas fi
Neil Sullivan, of H,llnhom. NT. AT
nales, u otros avisos de lecalidad tiara
'res
Diinaninnn Pudillii .,f Hil1uK.M vr r
Wl
vr
r
serublica d ct.no olvide que el Sierra
MiiL Knhlor f H;hk
whoii notwiaerm the said mining claim,
vouwrx advo' ate las ha publicado por W, A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N. M.
T viriue oi tne statut la such case mad
JOSE OONZaLES
treinta a.'.os
h ice el trabaio tan ha- and
provided.
ResiBtar

and repent,
goaded to
life
was
the
abe
ing
leadiog, Mrs.
Bliss resolved to eod it once and
for all.
Laat night Bliss came to the
bouse where sbt was ao iutuatejWtoycorrecU eoflocualquierotro.
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Wagons

To C. T. Barr and

NWsKJi;
section za,

or;R.

Oorseshoeinp:

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Mary MoA. Beaver.
and to their and each of their executors, ad
ministrators and assigns, and all persons
claiming Ly, through or under them or
either of them:
You and each of you are hereby notified
that I, the undersigned, H. A. YVoiford, and
one Mitohel Gray,
have expended during eaoh of the years 1908, 1903. 1910
and 1911 the sura of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, situate in the Carpenter Mining Dietrict. in
the County of Grant and State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described in
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of reoord in the offioe of the Coun- iy vierjt. oi uram county, mew Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, in or- der to hold the said claim under the pro- visions of Section 2X1 of the Revised Stat- utesof the United States, and the amend- ment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
concerning annual labor upon mining

CFSATJIA

M. MIKANDA. of HernioHn. N. M.. who.
on March 2, l'JOti. tuade homestead entrv
f
'7H:J)
13 S,

wherein A. E. Rouiller was plaintiff and
George Ellison Wan en and H. W. Merrill
were defendants being cause No. 1061 on
be Docket, of said Court and v herein the
said A. E. 11 ullier es plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defendants for the an in of Two
Repaire-Hillsbo- ro,
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as principal and interest np to the 3rd. day
of May, 1912, and the further sura tf Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as attorney's fees, together with ooBts of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the rttte of twelve per cent per annum and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appointed Special Master to sell the
F.F.BLOODGOOD.
property hereinafter desoribed to satisfy
the said amounts named in said judgment
in default of paj ment being made of the
said sums:
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of August, 1912, at One
O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
door of the Court Hou-at Hillsboro,
battle brand
As shown in cut
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and will sell al publio vendue, t the highest
Half underslope left ea
bidder fo cash, all or so much thereof as
Swallow fork right ea
shall be necessary to satisfy the atoresaid
Also overbit right ear,
judgment, of tbe following deHcribed nro- ; lyii g,
and being at Las half under crop left ear
nerty,
not oprings in me county or
Ranere Kingston. N. iVl.
Sierra and State of New Mexico, and more
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
particularly bounded and described as fol- E. F. BL00DG00D.
ows,
Conimenoiucr from the north east corner
of Lot No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south,
1UU feet east, 210 feet south, 8'K) ieet east.
660 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
LADDER RANGE.
west, with right of way for a road.
branded as per ( tit;
Cattle
a. A. VVOLFt HD,.
nnecial ila-terDougherty and Griffith, Socorro. N. M..
Attorneys for the nlaintiff.
I '
I
Dirst dud. Julv
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jAddil.-Ma-

binu
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e.and L.p. Ail

M 4
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blra,"dd Diamond N on either
umi uitm n on teit
ar,d also Ladder on right thich. Shoulder
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crease branded Ladder on ritrhr All
u
P. O Adress: Albuquerque N Mtu; 8
W
nrJNV
ELk,
HENRY
pUiW
OORE, Superintendent,
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S1ERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

M.; J. G. McPbereon. 8. W.; D
M. Miller, J. W.; J. H. Disinger
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Trnae.; Thomas Murphy, Hec'y.;D.
T. Richardson, Tyler.
FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1912.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell came down
from Albnqurqn Tnesday. He
HUBSCK1FTIOW
BATED.
One Year.....
tl 00 left the following day for hie
75 Animas ranch.
Six Mouthis
ADVKBTISING RATES.

1 00
One inch one Issue
2 00
One inch one month
.'
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.

ay

VVed-Dfesd-

-

M. Armer came to
"Hilleboro the early part of the
week and reported that she.loet no
V.
goats during the late storm.
J. Fergusson reported as having
lost 611
Mrs. W.

A

Dt8 Moines tnnu bud an attack

of muscular rheumatism iu Lie
A friend d viand him
shoulder.
to go to Hot Spring. That ment
ao expeuse of $15000 or wore. He
sought a quicker and cheaper way
to cure it and fonud it in Cham,

Three ilus
nftei the first applicati u of this
liniment be wae well. For sale by

curj&STorj.
John Moffitt left for El Paso the
early part of the week.

All Dealers.

Advt

C. E" Johusou huB just complet
The dance held here on the 14th ed, for the Susquehanna niiuing
company, successor to the North
was well attended.
American mining company, the
Miss Vervna Teel, who tangbt

survey for patent of the Cobie
Negra group, consisting of the Cobra Nega, Black Sam, ;Black Copper and Tom Cat c'aimc, and the
Nellie Bly group consisting of the
Nellie Bly, Brother Gardner, In
dependence, Billy A 'aud BaUi.
more claims. The company bas
just filed its incorporation papers,
and appointed Jack Williams as
its statu agent.
Lrdlurg Lib- -

'- I
.
Punishment for Middy.
In the recent British naval ma
neuvers a midshlpAman
who had
rammed the admiral's ship with a
steam launch had .o make a trip
around the fleet iu a launch, while sbo
was hung all around with fender and
labeled "Not Under Control."

At the Post

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
C. D. Nelson was in Kingoton
There has come a turn In the
on the 17th and took home a load of transatlantic travel, and It Is
moving westward. The 119,000
of lumber from the saw mill.
and second cabin passengers

tide

now
first
who
went eastward since the beginning of
both lode and the rear are landing in New York.

Location blanks,
placer, also proof of laber blauke,
for sale at this office

HOW'S THIS?

Extracts From

tlio Game Law.

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-lOctober let. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Me6sia
or Helmet Quail With
gun onlv; November 1st. to Janu
ary 31et., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With gun only; July
y;

Cali-fiorn-

t

,

ia

ar

1917.

License Fee Genernl license
covering big game and birds, resi

dent, $150.

Big game and birds license, non

resident, $10.00.

.

i

General Merchandise 1
HARDWARE

Woman's Privilege.

at Belllnzona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 102. But it was ascertained,
en
that she was
She explained that
"ashamed of being so old."
108.

she

was

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, toe tuild and gentle
of Chamberlain's
Tablets
suited to
makes them
your case. Forjjala by All Deal- -

Screen and Panel Doors

effect

i

Largest General Supply Company

-

Sierra

CIIRISTT.1AS

CELEBRATION.

DRY GOODS

HILLSBORO, N. El.
Roping Match 1st. prize $30.C0,
2nd. prize $15.00, 3rd. prize, $5.00.

Riding Match

(Riders to bring

1st. prize $25.03, second
prize $12.50, 3rd. prize $5.00. Entrance fee $2.50.

horse)

Shooting Match First prize
$10.00, 2nd. prize $5 00. Entrance
fee $1.00.
Relay Race (Three change).
1st. prize $5.00,' 2nd. prize $5.00.
Entrance fee $2.50. All entrauce
money added to prize list.
Mule

Raoe-2- 00

yards.

No

First prize

charge for entrance.

4

elleri Miller

Entrance fee $2.50.

.

4

the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
It

is also

BEEOS

(SLGDIRIOETA

We find it is worth while, and our customers
$1000.
menting us daily upon the results.
Races far boys and girls.
Other sports will be added to
Phones 57-5- 8
the program.

Southwestern Brewery

&

Albuquerque, N.

WtXitlifihW WlP?MW
Sausage

Poik

Beef

Vegetables

6--

are

compli-

Ice Company.
M.

MAXTCRcSRW.
Pickles

Fresh

'3 txzaf

3--

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
nd trapper; killer of lions, bears and
Dec.
6ra. Advt
fcild cats.

I

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty

Wild Mules to be Rode. No
entrance fee. Prize for best rider

the season of 1913 must be filed in my
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on
or before February 1, 1913. Full information in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank (or is to be
used in making applications will be
furnished upon reauest.
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor
First pub. Dec.6-12- .
Lastpub. Jan
Advt.

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

$5.00.

APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PERtbrillingexpenenceTues-daMITS.
Chin-ride
night. He was over in
NOTICE is hereby given that all
when night came on and be applications for permits to graze cattle,
horses, hogs, she p and goats within

to take bim to Bngle be
publication and its editorials are stage
would be delayed two or three
excellent and the Advocate wishes
days. At- be bad to be home soonthe Courier a long and prosperous
er, there was nothing for him to
life.
do but to walk to Cunbillo, which
of
At regular meeting
Kingston he did, walking the distance of 27
miles through deep snow between
Lidee, No. 16, A. F. & A. M., held 11 o'clock
at night and 9 o'clock
mat evening, to following officers i be next
morning. That is exerere elected: W. D. Slease, W. cise enough to last an ordinary

in

County

20-12- -4

-

with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15th, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds iu oue culen-dday. Size limit, not lees than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sbeep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, CBptur-lo- g
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- Wbite Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until

Trout -- All species;

n

Hundred Dollais
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
have
We, the undersigned,
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions hnd financially able to carry out any obligations made by
bis firm.
National Bank of Commerce,
We offer Oue

ht

-

Drug Store.

time.

An old woman on the witness stand

Cham-berlain-

owiuruay.-

Office

the week.

Robins.bas a fine line of band
Advt
Mirrors and Wrist Bags.
Fine line of suspenders, in
Toledo, O.
boxes, just the rigbt article for
taken iu
is
Cure
Catarrh
Hall's
Robins has a
Christmas gifts.
th
upon
directly
actiug
Advt ternally,
fine line of them.
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free
Mrs. John L. McLaughlin ar- pystem.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
rived here on yesterday's coach all druggists.
Tak Hall's Family Pills for
from Doulgas Arizona. Mr. and
constipation.
Mrs. Mclaughlin have taken up
their abode in the Eugelman resiYou will find that druggists
dence.
's
everywhere speak .well of
For freeh Nuts and Candies, and
They
Remedy.
Cough
Advt know from long experience in the
call on Robins.
The Stork got busy in Hillsboro Bale of it that in case of coughs and
colds it can always be depended
for a couple of days tbia week and upon, and that it is oleasant to
in turn Dr. Given was kept busy take. For sale by All Dealers. Ad
trying to keep up with the Stork.
In the course of about forty-eigWANTED!
hours four boy babies were
A few gfod wood cutters wit h from
8 to 10 vood
burros, to cut and
On the 17th the wife of pack rordwoodpack
born.
t mme, from timber
2 miles distant. Good steady job
Porferio Caudelaria presented her lor
in sight.
U. S. Trevsury Mining Co.
husband with a new son; on the
Chloride, N. M.
same date a son arrived at the Dec.
Advt
home of Sam Hidalgo; on the 18th
Mrs. Miguel Montoya was safely
When you have a bilious attack
delivered of a son. Ou the 19th
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.
Mrs. Lee Nations presented her They are excellent. For sale by
Advt
husband with a Christmas present All Dealers.
in the way of a bouncing baby boy.
W. H. Herrick bad a severe and
Vol. 1, No. 1 of The College Cour-le- r, somewhat
y
published at the State College, made its first appearance last

1st to Sepiember 30. Limit, 30 iu
possession atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo.
ver With gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one

SjOoi roOlil

berlain's Liniment.

Circus in town today.
sobool here for three months, left
For Whitmans Fine Candies,
for ber home on the Mimbres on
Advt.
see Robins.
the 15th.
Miss Mary Sherman is home
Mitch Gray came in from the
from Magdalena.
district the early pari
Mens' fancy hoae, in burnt wood Carpenter
Advt. of the week and reports plenty of
boxes. See Robins.
enow in that locality.
Our Lake Valley correspondence
Mr. Robert Reay, who has been
arrived too late this week for pub
confined to bis home for several
licttfftfjp.
weeks with rebumatism, is able to
Ro&lps store is headquarters for
ChrislmafTtfrfldjtiS and Nuts. Ad be out again.
Bob Richardson, of Fierro, was
The Keonetl Bros, made their
first delivery of lumber in Hills-bor- o a Kingston visitor on the 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Reay paid
last Monday.
JohnMofiitt came down from Hillsboro a visit the early part of
Kingston Monday. He left
for El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dines arrived
here yesterday from Chloride ou
, a visit to Mis. Dines' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Fergusson.
Mrs. J. W. Zollars is visiting
Hillsboro friends. Mr. Zollars is
expected to arrive here in a day
or so.

pedestruin a week.

i

MBYEBS BMOS, PBOPS
3EEC1XjiXjiSISC3EE.O

1ST.

Fish-
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Provides for Care of Dumb Anlmata.
A new club appealing to lovem of
dumb animals la In tin course of formation In London, under tha patronA
people.
age of rnny
novel departure will bo the dogs'
cloakroom, consisting of premises,
with attendants, which will be utilized
for the purpose of taking charge of
members' dogs when visiting tbo club.
Boarding tho animals at the club will
be one of the features, and there will
be a catering eectlon where dogs caa
bare tbelr meals.
wfll-know-

Cookery.
Prisoner "Pray, great
Harassed
chief, why do you keep your servant
tied up bo long?" Cunr.ll.al King
"A thousand pardons, dear mission-- ,
ary, but we are waiting for the consignment of paper baga from Sidney."
Sydney Bulletin.

n

)

Locusts Blinded Aviator.
A Spanish aviator nearly lost his!
life by colliding with a swarm of lo-

lie was flylns at a height of,
feet when he ran Into the swarm,-whicso blinded him that he lost con--;

custs,
CO

He Knew Teacher.
"A small boy dropped into a ctoro
on the North Side on hi3 way to
echool to get some candy," says the
llolton Signal. "While he was look-

trol of the machine.
Has Its Advantages.
"Nations are not fed, clothed and
housed by legislation," says a sapient
contemporary. Certainly not. But it
sometimes pays well to be a member
of a legii.lat.ure, Just the same. Louis-vill-

ing over the assortment displayed in
the case the saler.niau called bis attention to some fresh lemon drops.
'Naw,' the boy said, 'Gimme come Jolly
beans. I wont something the teacner
can't hear mo cat. Teacher can hear
a feller eat lemon drops clear across
the room." Kansas City Star.

o

Courier-Journa-

What Make the Heart We3.
Two Important causes of hesn
trouble are underwork anl overwork.
buT chiefly ur:iiirwork, saya Outing.
Where due to overwork it has been
o!
physical, not mental. The hearts
runners and
becorr.e
hJvertroph!ed.
sometimes
while heart of enildren . sometimes
succumb to too arduous" play. With
children, however, It Is usually due to
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have be n
weakened by prolonged, under exercise
rather than to overexercise on their
part.
Aa the result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children in
tbe primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that GO per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated le eaiivt
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart ailments a Birlllng
condition of our boasted cIvIH.k-ijlong-distanc-

SIERRA
NTY
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NEW MEXICO

l.

Situated in a

Is
Truest

Moments.

Count always your highest momenta
your truest momenta. Believe that,
In the time whn you were the greatest and most spiritual man or womin,
then you wero your truest self. Johu

Various Forms of Hiccough.
AiiioH tn Hie rare forms Of nervous
hiccough there la al::o tho emotional
TiWnnfh which aritics In connection
with a moral shock, severe fright and
sudden emotion, the blccougli ciuo to
Irritation and hysterical hiccough,
The latter is a particularly noisy
form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
Is sometimes a sort of yelping or
barking noise, persisting for some
minutes or even hours.
-

.

mntsauBBeuMmmn.
THE DIMANS FOR

'

-

era

0!.

.STEVENS PSSTGlrS
13 INCREASING RAPIDLY

3mm

Have been innkinii for 37 .rears tho
Tl? UP .23 Short It. F
? J..r.O ft
Miunl
barrel,
The mAMOXD,
inh

Weoley,

'nlrlcRl fmnie, open or globe unci perp
SJ.00
iglitu
.. 7.U)
Home with
barrel.

And So Many Co It.
A campaign year la a time of happiness for the man who likon to feet
at tho extreme onUr edAo of the
crowd and yell "Louder!" Denver

and

noted

fof'fci&

1

Health, .Wealth and Beauty

Republican.

The Mocker.
Objected to Chastisement.
"I understand you are on the outa
with Binks, DuLblelgh," said Jorrocks. , A vouiur man nam.?d Dubois Is bringsweetheart
his
an
action
with
against
returned
Dubblolgli,
lng
"I am that!"
fervor, "No more Binks for me. Last ' at Marseilles, Franco, becauseto she
take
Sunday when my new car lay in thn boxed his ears for being lato
ditch I asked Dinks to see If ho her to tho theater.
couldn't Had somebody or eomethlnr;
to pull it out, and the blistering Idiot
Different Function.
offered me a corkscrew." Harper's
"I presume you never quarreled
Weekly.
with your wife?" "Certainly not," replied eklmpy little Mr. Ilennypeck,
"I
am merely a. husband, not a Hon
to
Check
Forge.
Easy
tamer."
Exchange.
Judge Lumley Smith remarked at
8
the Old Bailey that checks for
.
Origin of Popular Saying.
cild were most frequently altered b7
It
of
that
the
Tho
saying
origin
forgers engaged In what was now an takes nine tailors to make a man ia
was
extensive business. Only a "y"
by Borne to be a corruption of
needed to change the eight Into thought
make a man," the "teltellers
"nine
a
him
eighty. In the case before
name for "tolls"
another
lers"
being
check for 8 14a had been made into of n bell. The English custom was to
80
14s.
pne for
strike three times three tolla or "tellers" on the passing bell for the death
of a man. It was three times two for
The Glrtaer Man, .
Bommtlma tb wwuiher put plnger a woman.
Into some men. Then thoro la a kind
of man that all the time puts ginger
Should Have Some Superstition.
into everybody around him. Nobody
Wre would not give a rap for the
In this old world 1b more useful to H
person who ia without all superstithan tho chap who gives hia fellow tion. We would a little bit prefer tha
men Mhots of ginger In all kinds of man whose
superstitions are
.weather.
to the one who is bo exceedingly superior as to think there is no
luck in life, no favor nor dlafavor in
Kind.
Different
that may happen or In any
anything
Wife (anxiously) I do wish you
were in some other work, dear. I nm circumstance that may surround our
In constant fear that you will touch a Uvea. Uxchango.
charged wire at the shop." Hub-"Othe charged wire at the shop
He Belonged.
doesn't bother me; what I have more
The accomplished and obliging
dread about is the charged account at
pianist had rcudercd several selectho b tore."
tions, when one of tho admiring group
of listeners in the hotel parlor suggested Mozart's Twelfth Ma3s. SevFleeting Shade.
eral people echoed tho request, but
"By Jove, I am pjad to seo you lookone
lady was particularly deslrpus pf
ing so gay and festive!" said Mr,
that her
Ohio Prend. "You were all In black hearing tho piece, explaining
to
that
had
very
husband,
belonged
I
saw you." "Yes,"
the last time
replied Mrs. Brown, who had regiment. Everybody's Magazine.
just taken a second husband; "but it
wasn't a fast black." Judge.
Years Old,
Cake Twenty-FivA veteran baker of Qulncy, Mass.,
had a unique experience shortly beSurely Justified.
from business a short
fore
Lady Motorist "Oh, Mr. Policeman, time retiring
A wedding cake 25 years
ago.
I
wIku I tell you why speeded you'll old was
brought to him by a local man
jot ine go." Officei" "Why were you to be refreshed for his silver wedding
"I
Motorint
wita
tpeeaing?" Lady
anniversary. He had baked the cake
trying to catch up to that car ahead himself for the wedding, 25 yeara beto see how the lady had her hat trimfore.
med." Now York Globe.

Is

;

The Plnmond Pirtot will phoot n G. Tl.
cap, .22 Hhort or 22 lx)n ride cartridge.
are also known
HTKVKN3 RIFI-E(h woi'M over. Range In price from

tion to
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Scientific JSsnerlcan

e

are unequalcd.

They avc the natural

home of all rane stock. Cattle. Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

throughout the year.

..

.nreesl
illtiKtmfed wonktr.
noieiitlUo Journal. Tornn, $3 a
of
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THEVCnLDS GREATEST SEWiNG MACIHKE

h

.LIGHT RUNNING

IS

Minera

esources

Comparative,

He Knew.

"I think it must be awful to have a
wlfo that goes through your pockets

Teacher "Tommy, you are too
great an idler. Do you know what becomes of people who won't work.?"
Tommy "Yessum. They gets supported by the rest of the family."
Judge.

every time she gets a chance in
search of loose change," said
"Oh, that's only a minor affliction," said Barrows. "It's the wife
that goes through your whole bank account that geta on my nerves." Harper's Weekly.

Wil-loughb- y.

Hif Little Best.
Llttlo Eleanor, who was very fond
of oMskn plrwl over dead rooster.
Thinking that something good ought
"Your son seema very
to be said, she remarked between her ed."
"Yes; he's a smart boy. Only he
so
was
when
sobs: "He
glad
always
a mistake once. He said, 'Fa--J
made
one of the hens laid an egg!"
now
ia th time to fail,' so we
ther,
failed, and made Kood money from it.
Only if we had waited till th' next
Mirror at Road Corners.
A mirror about three feet high, week we would have burned out!" t
V
which shows the approaching traffic, Cleveland Plain Dealer.
h ia been placed on a sign post erect-c;- l
at the Junction of four roads at
Some Loss.
for tieckenham, Kent. London Mail
"Did you lose much in that bank
failure. Jim?" asked Hawkins. "I
La.
should say I did," said Slabsldes. "I
fiInhonsft w The Snner and H,i
had an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars in that bank, and geel
i v is how to distinguish between how
I had to hustla to maka good!"
and his sin, how to love tha
bate the other. Christian Harper's Weekly.
clear-head--
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forcatoloer describing our
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are Inexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suck
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
i
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. lapd
reduction works are now In course o1
construction and: capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Slcrrq County
;
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